In Memory of Greg Martin
Some stories are only as good as their storyteller and we
lost one of the best of them.
Friday morning, February 28th, 2020 Gregory Bonnette Martin
passed peacefully surrounded by his family. The void he leaves
is only surpassed by the impact he had on those around him.
Whether you knew him as an executive, a neighbor, a church
elder or as Boudreaux, Greg’s words could make the calloused
cry and the toughest laugh, yet it was the way he lived his life
with purpose and on mission that always told the truest story.
Greg was a man who knew and loved the Lord, and who let his
faith transform each part of his life. He sought to honor God in
his business. He served his church community with his whole
heart with a desire to encourage and bolster the Body of Christ.
He neighbored well with an open door, an open grill lid, and an
open heart. He was a faithful friend, never shying away from
uncomfortable things, and always being “in it with you”. He was
an unwavering husband, father, brother, son, grandfather, and
all the other titles he was privileged to hold. He made us all laugh, and he pointed us to Christ. He loved the
Lord his God all the days of life, being refined by Him in faith until he breathed his last. It’s hard to imagine this
journey without him, but our stories are all better because of him.
He is survived by his wife, Donna Wales Martin
Daughter, Taylor Martin DeJarnett and her husband Harrison DeJarnett
Son, Tucker Wales Martin and his wife Pam Martin
Son, Joshua Gregory Martin and his wife Hannah Martin
Grandchildren, Jadon Martin, Adelynn Martin, Elise Martin, Leela DeJarnett, Lincoln DeJarnett, Lucienne
DeJarnett and Livia DeJarnett
Sister, Merle Martin Dooley and Brothers, Wade O. Martin III, David Mills Martin, and Wallace Thurston
Martin.
He was preceded in death by his father, Wade O. Martin Jr., mother, Juliette Bonnette Martin, and sister,
Marcelle Martin Sherrill.

